CIA Learning System Scholarship

IIA Memphis Chapter is awarding a CIA Learning System (valued at $1,000) to one (1) eligible member (Professional or Student) who is pursuing or desires to pursue the Certified Internal Auditor (CIA) designation.

Eligibility:

- Active member affiliated with the IIA Memphis Chapter.
- (Professional Only) Employed in internal auditing or a closely related field.
- (Student Only) Be an active student in your Junior or Senior year of college

Requirements:

- Complete an application by the deadline
- Submit the following along with your application:
  - (Professional Only) A Resume
  - (Student Only) Copy of Transcript
  - A brief narrative on how the CIA designation will benefit you in your career

Deadline: Entries must be submitted by 11:59 PM CST on December 1, 2023. Recipient will be announced during the IIA Memphis January 2024 training event.